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REBUILDING OF THE À.M.S.
Gh F. Donnelley, Publisher■

NEW CHEESE BOARD RULES

£ OUR SPRING
Brockville’s Greatest Store Oyer a month has elapsed since the 

A M.S. building was destroyed by fire, 
and apparently little or nothing has 
been done towards re building. Con
sidering the urgency ot the case, such 
a loss of time is most regrettable. 
Members of the board explain the 
delay by saying that they waited in 
order that it might be ascertained 
clearly what value, if any, the old 
walls would possess in any scheme 
adopted for reconstruction.

First, Mr. Meredith, a memlwr of a 
prominent firm of architects and build
ers of Ottawa’, came to Athens to 
suit with the school board. After ex
amining the walls he pronounced them 
valueless.

Then the insurance companies' ad
juster, an experienced contractor and. 
builder from Ottawa, examined the 
walls and said that he could not claim 
any salvage in respect to them, as he 
regarded them as valueless, apart from 
what good building stone they 
tained. Such stone as the walls 
composed of, after being exposed to 
tire, he said, would not stand the test 
of time.

Dairymen of Brockville district will 
shortly be dealing in a practical way 
with the new rules reenecting the sell 
infc and marketing of cheese. Chief 
among these is the change of selling 
day from Thursday to Satuiday, the 
more general use of the brand, and the 
listing in Liverpool, Bristol, etc. of 
the factories that use and do not use 
brand. At a meeting of dairymen held 
at Iroquois on the 14th inet., a resolu
tion was passed endorsing the Bates 
brand.

The Bates brand is made of

Firth’s Famous
RAINCOATSTapestry Carpets

-

are .awaiting recognition. As usual, 
fashions are shown here first. Its a 
habit we have—always ahead—not only 
ln quality but in newness of style. We 
want you to look to our store for new
if yotTdo ^ou'^ n°k be disappointed,

■d Raincoats are the ‘‘Progress
Brand. Close fitting collar, broad con- 

shoulders, extra long, nice and 
loose fitting. They are winners with 
everyone who once tries one on. We 
have them in all the newest shades : the 
fancy worsteds, the light greys and the
staplegfeyS Which they are always

Special for this week : We will give 
ten per cent discount on all Raincoats 
bought this week.

T**Henry Firth is a determined 
Scotchman. Years ago he 
learned the business of mak
ing tapestry carpets. But 
Henry Firth was not content 
with merely making tapestry 
carpets, he was determined 
to make the best—determined 
to make such-* high standard ^ 
that the world’s shrewdest 
buyers would think of him ^ 
when they wanted superior ^ 
goods.

He deserved to succeed. He ^ 
DID succeed, and now the 
discerning purchaser knows -n 
that he has only to insist on 
Firth’s goods to get the best 5 

~ tape&tries that are made.
We hold the local agency. * 

buy the goods direct from 
&Æ the maker. The prices are (0 
gflw right, The goods are right— ^
? a little better than other ^ 

makes at the same price.

•’ :hj|

Fin mTM
,

compo
site metal—nickel, tin, iron and copper 
—to prevent corrosion with constant 
use ; it ie about 5x8 inches in size, l 
inch in thickness, oblong in shape, with 
these words neatly cut in the metal :
“Brockville ‘ registered ; No. 271 :
Act of 1897 ; Canada.”

Each factory in the district will re- 
quire a certain number, registered by 
the government under the act of 1897, 
thus insuring government protection of 
the product. Each factory will require 
as many brands as their maximum 
make of cheese in any single day of the 
season ; the cost is $1 each, which in 
most factories would mean an outlay 
of some $25. The outlay for these 
brands can be mutually arranged, 
though it baa teèq customary to levy 
half the cost on the patrons and half 
on the manufacturer. The stamping 
is done by the maker when the cheese 
are pressed in the course of manufac
ture. In addition a tax of 25o is re
quired from each patron of every lac 
tory in the district to cover cost of 
canvassing and listing of cheese in the 
British market. By this is meant a 
list of all the factories in the Brockville 
district, together with their register 
number, to be posted up in every 
wholesale and retail shop in Great

fKi i OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
opposition to the brand would come * •— ■ -------------—----------------
from Montreal exporters who had been 
trading on the reputation of the district 
at the factory men’s expenée. Another 
difficulty was, that at one cent a pound

might be objected to.

^ BRADLEY—PARISH

con-:
it?u>

A
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Architect Dillon of Brockville, when 
first consulted, was of the opinion that 
the greater part of the walls could be 
used, but after coming to Athene and 
inspecting the ruins he met members 
ot the board in the evening and said 
the walls were injured to an extent 
that made their use inadvisable.

Not content with these opinions, the 
trustee board communicated with Mr. 
Joseph Hudson of Lyn, a practical 
stone-mason, and arranged that he 
should come to Athens as soon as the 
frost was out of the stone walls and 
subject them to a thorough test. Ac
cordingly, Mr. Hudson came here on 
Wednesday last and tested the walls 
with a hammer. His report was that 
no considerable portion of the walls 
could be used ; that to build for per
manency it would be necessary to 

nearly all of the present walls.
In view of this evidence, the board 

abandonded the idea of using the old 
walls, and obtained from an architect 
an approximate estimate of the cost of 
a tour roomed building, one third 
larger than the old school, having a 
hall, cloak rooms, etc., and fitted with 
a modern system of heating, ventila 
tion, and school equipment. Such a 
building, it was thought, would meet 
all the requirements of a county model 
school and provide for any ordinary 
increase in attendance, and its erection, 
the board decided, would be in the 
best interests of the corporation.

A joint meeting of the trustee board 
»nd council was held on Tuesday even- 
ing at which the facts as above stated 
were presented to the council, and the 
request was made that the sum of 
84,000 be raised to com pi -te and fur
nish the new and

1 3*©
s*y|f; 45c A nice ranflje a^good^jMtteraein groen, brown.

50c ^ne assortment designs, r*0*1 °r*m80na» Kreens, browns, ^

At 55c This is our special leader and sells usually at 65c a yard—immense 
range of patterns, net price per yard 55c.................................................

Af 7Firfh’a best tapestry- far better than a cheap 
1,1 z patterns, extra choice........................................

At 85C ^destructible pfle08trie8_<5Xtra fln® quallly and very durable-

crimson and cream ©

Globe Clothing House
Ç The Up to Date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
^ «ROCKVILLE

I
Brussels—fine new s

ONTARIO

A special line of low priced Tepestrlea at per yard 29c and 99c

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS remove

BROCKVILLE
tm » mnmmtAm

ONTARIO Have Arrived and We Invite Your 
Inspection

I■*<

I We have a few Winter Overcoatings left which we 
S are offering at your own price to clear.HOUSE FURNISHING i
i The Star WardrobeYou are now going to “use the whole house," and 

you want all parts to be well furnished.

While you are considering what you want, call 
and see our stock ; an inspection will help you to 
decide.

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated at the home of Mrs. Drummond ^
Parish, Elbe Mills, March 22od, at h* 
noon, when Miss Grace Maud Parish ^ u
formerly of that place, was united in j I CeNTRAL «LOCK 
marriage to Mr. William Arthur I 
Bradley, a popular young cheeseraaker j 
of Lyn.

The fair

M. J. Kehoe j

BROCKVILLE I ,

wsradWe show a large range and ’unexcelled value in 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
house.

young bride was daintily ! 
attired in a travelling suit of brown, 
with white ailk waist. The bride waa 
assisted by her sister. Miss Eva Pariah, 
who wore a pretty dress of brown 
ladies cloth and brown silk waist. The ■ 
groom was ably assisted by Mr. James 
Henderson of Kemptville.

While the wedding march 
rendered by Miss Clara Robeson, 
of the bride, and Mr. William Robeson 
with violin, the bridal party took their 
places under an arch of evergreens and 
flowers.

>I<larger building. A 
discussion followed, in which it was 
stated that

V»

many ratepayers were of 
opinion that the old walls could be 
used, and were Brockville BusinessOrdered work and picture framing receive prompt 

attention.
strongly opposed to 

any expenditure involved in enlarging 
the building, in view of the two extra 
rooms provided in the town hall

At the close of the discussion the 
trustees withdrew and - the council, 
after consultation, decided to obtain 
the advice of an expert as to the con
dition of the walls, and then, if deemed 
advisable, call a meeting of the duly 
qualified ratepayers to consider the 
whole situation.

In accordance with—this decision, 
the council communicated this 
ing with Mr. Wm. Willoughby of 
Caaleton Place and arranged with him 
to come here to morrow (Thursday) to room 
inspect the walls. In the evening, at dainties 
8 o clock, a meeting, composed ex 
clusively of ratepayers of S. 8. No. 6, 
will be held in Lamb’s hall, at which 
Mr. Willoughby will make known (for 
tbe first time) the result of bis 
inspection.

CollegeFinn "tare Dealer 
Undertaker GEO. E. JUDSON beingwaa

cousin

sSome Colleges jell the truth, some do not. 
Some PROMISE more than they DO, some DO 
more than they PROMISE.

After the ceremony and congratula
tions, about fifty invited guests pro
ceeded to the dining room, where a 
sumptuous repast awaited them. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 

The wedding bell 
suspended from the centre of the dining 

After partaking of the

The Athens Hardware Store. If you want a busi
ness training, let the Business men of Brockville 

and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will
morn-

evergreens. waa

* send you their opinions.many
provided for them, a very 

pleasant time was spent 
Tbe bride was the recipient of many 

beantifu i and coatly presents. The I 
. groom’s gift to the bride was a dining i 
room set ; to the bridesmaid, a gold 
locket ; and to the groomsman, a 
beaufiful gold watch charm.

Death of a Holiness Missionary era ot rice and old hoc fa. "eff^the 

received recently of tbe o clock train for Brockville and 
death at Chanteh, Hunan, China, on pomto weet
Jan. 18, of A. B. Vancamp, a mission- join in wishing them bon voyage ;
ary of the holiness movement, aged 80 thr.ou8b llte- They will take up their ) 
years. Mr. Vancamp was born at rf8'd»nce near Gananoque, where Mr. 
Vancamp, Ont and was at one time a Erad,ey intends making cheese.
teacher in the South Mountain Public ---------- ---------- —
■cbool. He joined the holiness move- Schoolboy Humor
ment and labored in Ottawa Warhnr
ton, Kingston, and at Watertown, N you know loTth""** * T*® beUeVe 
Y. He left for Chma in July, 1903 ThP ^„ t° “ y°U d°‘

——----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- He waa taken ill with small nox on h 18 8 men»gene lion run-
Jan. 9 and never rallied. His parents, Hi^Zeb^V’hk^ °a ‘h*

The Reporter gives a free notice of every event for reJide^n A^tef’ Mil and •*£
which printing is done at this office. I Cora I va, is also» holiness miwîionarv A „ ,

in Egypt -nonary ^A vacuum is nothing shut up in a

It will pay you to take a course in "

•SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Send for our catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario.

Nails, Forks, Shovels, Dram Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings*. Tinware. Agateware, Lamps and Lanterns. Chimneys. See.. Pressed Nickel Tea

^s of ^heT w<?rid°m*D*0n ^**>re88 ComP*n.v- Tliu cheapest and best way to send money to

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

News was
!

*Wm. Karley, Here’s an Advantage
Main St., Athens. On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the 
train.

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale Enter 

. tainment bills are also freely noticed.

A

evening

■
M,- -A,

YOUR

Auction
Sale

Posters
Should be ordered

yfrom, *

The Athens Reporter

FLORAL GIFTS
n

CHOICEST QUALITIES

Write us - Telephone us

Carefully Packed lor 
Express.

the HHY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville . Ontario
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